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year. The Governor then announced the in- Leonard R. Harding was then called again on

The lowing account of this affair 1ms beeni4“^.^ inducted, and promised tô give his /Ь™Ш ТвопЧ^

kindly furnished us by a friend. We publish it Thus upon the determination of His Excellency member moving it back again . The night that
without holding ourselves responsible for its coo-, rests the welfare ajjd future success of the Insti the will wasJou^hnuts and™ rmîk tèa^ I

te,lh*\, ... ... ,, „ ... left Armstrong and Mary Irvine in the house, 1
“A feeding of dislike to Dr. Hea was gradual^ —--------—--------------;------=-------~ Г when I went away. I won't say that I did not

5S№* KS&SS-; fia ф ЦмймШ |mmml
and uugenflemanly oundnet, until it was brought ^---------------------- ---------------- ---------- ---------------» it mi„ht have been so. I did not say at the same

head by the following occurrence. ThlirSllaV. АШ'ІІ >11, 1861. time, and on the same occasion that I bad written
Dr. Hea. while at breakfast one morning, soon * uer8uaJ! ДУ1Ц ,XA' __________ а wffl for Mr, Gurnet-, and that it would be pro- „

after the House opened, informed tho students .—* SUUJtUUATES COURT. per to have it signed. I might have told Ann-
that he expected several members of the Lcgis- strong, I was going for the will and wanted him
lature to visit the.College, iwd ordered them to (Lcottard R. Harding’s evidence continued.) for0no of the witnesses. I think I setup with
prepare their rooms for the reception of those llo (Armstrong] was there then, I went to my Mr. Gurney on tho same night after the will was
gentlemen. house to èet the will—ho was there when 1 came executed. •

Soon after this lie, without the concurrence of baçk A to;d my 8ona to come over, and they Question by Mr. Needham. Did you at 6ur- 
the Hoard of Discipline, and without trial or еїп10 All the tamily had gone to bed, and were ney's house, sAy to Armstrong”—as a man, 
bearing, contrary to the provisions of the Act uot down stairs when I came back—Armstrong don't say anything about what ercured here to 
establishing the University, Imposed punishment waa there alone. Did not read over the will be- night.”—Answer.—I did not use any words vf 
on a student for an alleged offence, witu reference f()10 wilnewcs. When 1 came bhek Gurney was that import.
t6 the aforesaid order. Eighteen of the students ( ■ on f0resido of the bed, on his back—always Did not Armstrong, the next day after the will
then signed and presented to the President the uiy ~U1 tlrat position while I attended him—was was executed tell yoa, that Welsh told him, (Artr- 
followitig petition :— , , _y tj,ere frequently, nearly all thé time he was sick, strong) about tho execution of the wffl, nnd ask

“ We the undersigned desire to know by what there alxiUt eyery day when 1 was at home, yoUl how it get out.
authority the President от the university of New vvaa ttWay. a week, utter will was signed. • Saw Answer. He did not come to my house, nor 
Brunswick can judge of, and assign punishment (ijm u|lmiat every day after the 10th. He alwnys jy I see Armstrong, nor Armstrong me. 
for any misdeeds of a. student, without the con- |ay on the front of the bed close to the rave The day after the signing of the will. I did uot 
ourrence of the Board, viz :—the Professors, and Де lay there when will was executed. X don’t aak Armstrong—" did yon bear anything said 
without a trial. Dr. Hea replied to thisi when rucoilect lifting him up before witnesses came in about the signing of the will, I did not sec him
Mr. Ritchie had performed his imposition, but _| did help to raise him up against the pillows. I know W .'Neweomb. I have known Gurney
his answer not being satisfactory, the students After це signed tho will, he lay right back against foe a long time, about 25 years. Not always on 
from St. John, seveu or eight in number, wrote t(l0 headboard, bolstered up high. Don’t recol- gem! terms with him, but on the beet terms for 
to their parents informing them of the conduct oi 1()Ct tbt, a|,ape of the beudboarU, whether straight »Be year, lie always came to shew mo his writ- 
the President. „і-cut out. Can’t tell whether straight or bevel- ings! I will swear that Armstrong did not on

Whereupon a memorial was presented to His Ex- j. \yas m,t attending te anytniug of that the next day after the execution of the will,for any
celler.cy. the Lieut, Governor,who is Visitor of the __went there to attend to Mr. Gurney, not „Aer day say to me, that Gurney told him,'(Aru>
Uuiversity, signed by Judge Kitchio, and Messrs. lo notice the shape of Дію furuiture. Mr. U. had strong) that by his will, he had-left all ids pro- 
Ferguson, Jack, Sheraton, Stuidee, Allison Mat- aB ubsoess on the right side—ritio towards the perty to his blood relations, and I further pwenr 
thew and Fairweather, stating,—“ that they wa|b p j^d him on his back with liis head in- that Gurney did not on that night tell any such 
hailed with great satisfaction the Act ot the Le- cjjuj—, (0 front of the bed. After the will was thing to Armstrong,—I was there all night,—1 
gisluturo establishing the University, and had • n(J(J] we returned to the other room. 'I think only went out of room onct, andthat with Arm- 

their confidence in the benefits to be de- o“0 (jle boyg oamaoirt last, When we get to strong. Gurnhy -did not et any time tell me te 
ldtonal line 50 sent», rived from it by being among the first to send -the other room—the door was fiat against the telegrdph to'Newcomb to come down. New-

’ cach T‘u'“ ‘HALF TBXE their sons to the Institution.’.’ ^ed__otherwise we would not have' liaa room to comb was down during tho time of his sickness.
o third їм» lA-m by the year. “ That they considered that the President of atand oouifovtably in, tbough more personsiniglit Question,by Mr. Needham. Did you not at

"* quakteh au University-in order to command respect, bave been crowded into the room. There was a the Creek Village, during Mr. Gurney’s last ill-
.. Л, w llutn bpS'«r. should be a man possessed of a dignified and ur- j B 0|lajr by the side of tho bod—tho door was Dess, say to W. R. Newcomb that Mr. Gurney

t.ivoeVT ADVJCRTISEMBTITS, bane.manner, uniform command of temper., dis- al atrumht against bed. I moved the table had tequestad you to telegraph to him, and thn't
Г , " . , ... i„„rtion 75 ooo ti. tinguisfied by tho.use of temperate „inguage, the Oioti, _thiuk 1 sbored the table towards the east, you had not dtnieso.. because you told Mir.

Square of 12 linosor loss s - * 25 “ absence of domineering conduct, and by perfect __did not move it fur—there was two chairs be- ney that Newcomb would be down ? •' Answer.—
v^^t^miolibovo twelve, 1st insertion, e “ truthfulness. That they regretted to be compel- ІУП>вп table and side boardi The side board wad [ do not recollect tolling Mr. Newcomb any siyh
Saino1-—each succeeding insertion- 2l “. led м say, they were informed, and believed, that w t|10 eastern wall. There was a bdreau thing.

QT When an advertsement i« sent to the ornoe no y,. Dea, |mdin his conduct towards tho students, a„,dllat tho western wall. I am speaking of out- I saw Mr. Neweomb when he was.down. He
length or than which it is to bo inserted в on^e insorteq | exhibited the opposite of these qualifications, aJdu room. 1 shoved table, till it struck against told mo had been out to sen Mr. Gunicv ; l don't
upon it. Whea this m no one ' they thqrbfdre prayed an inquiry into the matters tbe»o chairs. There were three chairs between recollect asking him anything about Gurney. I
“Util colored °“‘rtAmeuta, or “ Special Notices," insert- wi,ioli lmd caused so much dissatisfaction.’’ bureau and west side of table. Table stood un- am positive the first will had been at this time
ed ia tile editorial columns or reading matter. His Excellency in answer to their request kindly der the window when 1 went in,—it did not till signed, Neweomb requested me to telegraph him

тло PRINTING. agreed to hold the investigation in person, and up th« window—.window larger than table. Та- of the death of Gurney ; I did so—Newcomb was
J , rt_ Fridav the 8th inst,. was fixed upon for the open- ble part way over window- Don’t think it was at the Funeral. 1 did not tell Newcomb, that

The Journal Office! being “'ЧТ''1';. Colored anil ing of the’ Court. Wm. Jaok, Esq., appeared for/ |,a|t way past window sidelights on the east side. Gumey, in liis will lmd left" him all the land on
meat of Plain ^ 1™LvVc., Voh work of aH k.nds complainants. G. W. Street, for Dr. Hen. Af- -ph„ro wna a settee in tlib room—wo moved it west sidrmf tlie road, and the rest to hie Heirs,
wrn ho executed neatly1, .promptly, and cheaply. ter settlement of preliminaries tho Court, adjourn- out uf the way. 1 stood at table after mov- I did not say to Newcomb, that he had left apor-

„ r „ Shew to a sixteenth sheet, or as much ed. and met on Saturday at » n.in, when W. V. aetteo. 1 threw the cloth, over the dishes, tion to him, and the balance to his Heirs. Whit
.„mïlei M muv be de'siml Kitchie was sworn. He gave liis evidence ill a a„u put will on tliu east end of the table. 1 1 did tell him, was tins. I called him into tin-
BUSINESS ANti VISITING CARDS. clear straightforward aud candid manner. stood at north end of table. I think I did not bedroom, and told liim that Gurney bed given

p i Y ГНLETS, Ho having occupied tho stand, five hours Uuve my hands on will when Armstrong signed him a building lot, and that 1 had given an obli-
C VTALOUUES, they ndjourmyl till Monday, at ti, a.m, when bu- it [ at0od on north side of .able, when lie sign- galion, to give it t» him, and when the will was

LABELS, of AI.L kinds, * siuess was again resumed. Four witnesses were it, 1 stood over two feet from table when it proved, if lie was not down, I would send to him
CIRCULARS, examined that day, and five more on Tuesday,' wa8 signed. 1 set a chair besido the table. Mr. thc obligatiou.

BILLHEADS. making ten in all. . Armstrong dtood at east end of table—1 brought Question by Mr. Necdharti.—On the day of
BLANK CHEQUES. His F-acellency-tliv.Lieu tenant Governor being, the chair tor the witnesses to sit in when sign- the funeral, a short time after,—did not ,4rm-

ORDERS, NOTES. ill, tho Court did not again meet until Friday at [n„ I stood by the chair, when Armstrong sign- stfong say to you, near your own gate—Mr.
RECEIPTS, -dec. 10 a.m, when Dr. Hoa, completed his explanation (1ja My side was to tho dour. 1 saw Mr. Gur- Newcomb is a decent looking man, is ho in the

PROGRAMMES, which he had begun on Tuesday. Mr. Jack, then n,.v while they were signitig. Armstrong signed will? Answer.—I *> not recollect of saying
BILL HEADS. &e. began an able cross-examination, which lasted ̂  standing. This morning 1 slmwed several anything of tho kind, nor,did I say, that I could

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hand till 2.30. P M-, whon the Court again adjourned .,praona, among them, Jas. li. Hartley, JU C. bo ns good ns £50 or <60 to him.
or printed to order, to meet at .11 A.M. oil Saturday. \Vinslow, James Grover, William- Armstrong, Question. Did Volt not tell Mrs. Freemen, T

icc.,&c.,5tc. The Court met at the appointed hour, and Mr. Anthony Kearney and John Rustine where 1 w;{t have revenge of Gurney, if 1 follow him to
All letters on business or otherwise should jacj. kav;nj, liskedn fewquestions in regard to liis stood wuilo will was being signed by the witness- b;b grHVe_ •

beaddressed ... treatment of liis students at Horton, called upon es. _ Answer. I never said so* to her or any other
“ EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL. ^ several witnesses to rebut muny'of the statements (Hero Mr. Xeedlinm requested that Mr. Uard- 

WOOUSTOVK, N. B.” mado by ®r. Hea the day before; and also upon ;ng should retire from tho stand, and that Mr.
the Professors, to certify to Tho good character Hartley be tutllud to testify with regard to liis
of Mr.-Allen Jaok. one of the students whom Dr. diagram of the respective position ot all parties,
Hea, lmd stated to be tho worst in tho College. as given by the -witnesses.)

Mr. Street thou reso and addressed tho Court Jas. R. Hartley sworn.
Ill a short and neat speech.-in whio.h ho merely 1 live in Woodstock, uni .a land surveyor, 
glanced at the various olneges brought against was employed by order of tho 
tho President, and endeavored to show how ut- lato Mr Gurney ь liouse—drew this diagram bv 
terlv groundless many of them were, but notdar- measurement. It .is mathematically correct. 1 
inc to speak of bis conduct uf knowing full Woll have shaded on it-the dLAeecut position o t ic a 
that he could not ui airy way justify it. ble, as given I,у tlm different witnesses. jHere the

.. , , a . . ,, . r „„ evidence, was so •i.nidicated liy the qui triions otMr. Jack replied and m «» able s,mech of an ^ Mr xJedlmm. and Mr. Hartley’s

and m glowing language described his faults T|l„ 6Um of it howev,r was this-] that
й’Кзйтілгйгї!: sï1™" >nsf,<s.

-as? агз £ï;-sï sunt bassAtu-sssttKЇЙЇЙ Academy SfrÜ bad taken a somewhat eonatralned porithm. .xccuting the wlU-that th«c «рШПоп,
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rîovriüury objoetft at which it aiuu. in the present 
ireiiaut*noo* of our Vrovirco are k .

promotiom of immigration, and the settlement of

and the facilitation of 
the means of inter-

■'.’У

Tue .
і ■ wild lauds.

•» Phs opening of the country,
Qtarcjurso. by tho improvement of
“з00™» bwreaae"^ tha Rsprosentaüonin tke House of

of Free Education forait,—schools of all 
;r\.les, from tho Parish school to the ProrinoUl ibnivor- 
V, open to ell without money and without price,
a,l bring supported by Hiroet Taxation.
While the Journal labors 1er these Primary objects it 

o", not nogleet many others. H labor, to introduoa m- 
, the arena of polities a generous sound aod ^o'y 
.f d.soussion—to promote sympathy, good1-Й

r .üllh.ir words and deeds-to encourage free- 
I Го" thought and ,pe«=h-to develop, ™ our peopl. a 
entiineut of manly „If rolriuce-aud to mouloate the 
he doctrines of the New PMor<qriy- Thursday
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.dilfcreut patterns I’LOtNlI S including aJt 
pproved for MvWB.ÜNSWUK USB.
•ops on hand a la ge assariae t of COOK 
SIOVBS. Farmer’s Boil-era Ac.
■of IKON aud BRASS V.VRTINOS 
short notice.

’ Two dollsra a year, 
and three quarter dollars each,

pi u c one dollar and a half each.
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f 1-2, and if not paid uatil the expiration of the year

*ao7ergym°n:rp.estm»t«s, and teacher, supplied at a 

dollar and a half a year.
* To any person who makes up a 
an.l sonde ue the money in advance, we 
ef tho Journal for one yoar, 9*<*xa , __
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General Groceries.
INES, LIQUORS, -4c.,
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UOLDEX FLELX’E.
VED per lato arriva!a 72 pnekngm. 
miiig a general asaortim-iit of acasea- 
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Wew Brunswick,
•oa; s.s.
Ihe Shei iff ,,f the County of Carlcton 
ihlo within the said Count v, Greeting':
''SnePbew uf R»bm 
», late of WuKehcld, in the said County, 
.leoc , and Mary Ollllloiu-, u niece of tho said 
"■y, hiive in iiii.l by tt-eir certain petition pre 
eel forth and allied, llm, Lid KoLei, 

rted this lite i.t W ukelieiu aforesaid, on or 
enty Sixth day of Uecember last pact, liavintr 
, aiuilo uml executed bin hist w ill and Tesla
'ri,lte"*a‘laU) ?!ki ГУ™‘У «iith day of 
11-lSi.O, and-appointed Leoimrd K. Hur'dinr 

■thereof, wbe, on tm-.aevunili day of January 
bimiieil probate ot H e said pretended will to 
' ll.Nj' ЬУ fl;v Piobato Court oil lie-aid County 
nd have prayed that the said Leonard II

mEESBSH?
tore granted io him ; uni ю prove the same 
ui jl Law by good and suiliiient witnesses 
use w-Uy the iciid Probe te -l.ould not bo re' 
hired null aad void, and the said preWuded 
ed null end invalid to all intents and pnrpw- 
Feltere ot aduiMiietrauoii of the Goode and 
” *‘1"1 dqceuned, їм having died into,tale

■lelore required to'die the said Leonard It
-■«ЯГ t!,4- wil1 "allied, tho Heir»,
te nidow and sti other pen-one interentt3 

tale t« appear bet re me ut a Court of Pro 
Id at the town Coi ucil Hoorn in the town of 
riUiin aud.for the raid County on Thureday 

.““У »t Mnroll next, nt eleven o'eloek in 
to bring vVc. am! to prove&c ns pniyed for 
Vth)',w ?"d Mary GUmotir; or to
liv the si id Probate should not he revoked 
ull and voifl ; lirai the wW prononnceil mill 
mid why letters of fidministretlon of the 
ül LVf «“ti <kce-.se,I. „a having died 
ihl aol he granted, as further proved for by 
lew Garney and Mary Gilmour
.“ifTbemwvÆ1 °f ll,e«“ L'o”rt‘h“

LEWIS P. FISHER, Surrogate, 
Coimry of Carleton.

or any

perron.
Qnas. J)iit you not tell Sheriff Dibble*, that 

that part of tlie farm west of the rood, waa will
ed to Neweoutb, anil the rest to a person in the 
jtlisce-

Aus- I never did.
■Here Mr. Ncetllinm wished Ao Court to ad

journ. till the next day, till be could obtain the 
evidence of Mrs. Freeman.

Court was then adjourned till 104 o'clock on 
Monday.

and invariably poélpaiti.
Tho Journal Office ia in tlie sedond story o. 

Mr. Aimer Bull's three story Imildmg. on Queen 
Street, directly over the shop of V anwart «V 
у *«»і>іюцчоті. RntriinP^ ftt- thff' End._____ і

keauers.
T(1W that the reading eeneon has come She proprietor o

1U

VoilRSAL tlEABING В66M
The Court opened*t 104 o’clucjt, A.M., on Mon

day.«Its atteution to the opimrtunUy wbj"h;th‘;tL“”!n 
«Д who desire to keen themselves posted up 
she dav or have 1111 hour or-two a day to devote to read rig.4h°erUoSm is furnished

WilliinePs and Smith’ в European 14mea(Llvcrpool,)and tli« 
lemdou Punch. Other new.pap.rs aud 7
«tiled as the increase to the eubecnption list renters u 
vusfltlable. Now is a good tune to subscribe s* »

wish Belt- 27th. Terms, cm dollar a quarter. 
Woodstock, Oof Uth. I860.

His Honor the Surrogate on opening, called 
the attention of tho Conn eel to tho fact that ho 
could not adjudicate on anything outride of the 
legality of the execution ef the will, and that 
any evidence, net hearing directly upon the prov
ince# tlie- will, would not be taken into eonrider- 
alien in hia deeieion. That this was not the

ЕТЯППЕ,- 
tr of Probates for said County.
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